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New Program Start
Adult Educati al called

Continuing Education
ing new pi
ville. Ja

the progr:
fall’s registration

was over 1600 persons.
Residents will soon have a

chance to become a part of this
ever-interesting activity by re-

gistering for the second semes-
ter courses at the High School

cafeteria between 7 and 9 p.m.
this evening (Thurs.). Classes

Counci of PTAs

Arrange Progra
On Wednesday, Jan. 25, the

Hicksville Council of PTA Units
will present a program on Nar-

cotics; a film on drug addiction
will be shown, with commentar-
ies. Marvin R, Gibson, Adminis-
trative Assistant to school super—

intendent Donald Abt, will’ be one
ie

cEom ngei art ul,
James

by teen-agers ie ea com-

munities it is felt that Hicksville
parents will want to learn more

about this pressing problem and
how to prevent its inception here.

The meeting will start at 8:30
P. M, at East Street School.
Everyone is invited. Refresh-
ments,

All Around Tow
Nautical cadets are notified

there will not be drill on Fri-

day, Jan..20. Drills will resume

the following Friday, Jan. 27.
* * =

A geréral meeting of the Hicks-
ville Exempt Firemen’s Assn,
takes place on Monday night,

Jan. 23, at the Marie St. Fire
house.

nan

begin Jan. 23rd a the late-
comers may register at the first

classes held during that week.
New courses offered this year

are ‘‘Books That Have Beer Con-
troversial in American Schools’*

and ‘‘Parents’ Workshop on Col-
-lege Admission and Financing
College.’* Other courses can be
offered at suggestion. Mention

your interests by calling WE 5-

oo after 7Pekan Mon, - Thurs,
by cting any membero the Advi Council.

Senior Hig PTA
Meets on Jan 26

The Hicksville Sr. High PTA
will hold its next meeting Thurs-

day, Jan. 26 at 8:15. pa in the

_

School auditorium.
The program for. th evening

will be a panel discussion on

“Your a is Unique, or is
He?”. The panel will cpn

Jo-conLinesba
‘aelo Milton

ton

Rogali a spe‘therapist, Martin Lopidus; and
neading consulta John laa

Engin Calls

For Clean Ai
Let’s clear the air, consulting

engineer Alan L, Friedland of
40 Rockland Drive, Jericho said
in calling for a greater exchange
of factual information on air pol-
lution, He calls for& a massive
crash program to solve the prob-
lem.

Mr. Friedland, a partner in the
consulting engineering firm of

Henry J. Campbell Jr. and As-
sociates of Garden. City and

Brentwood, was a delegate to the
recently concluded third National
Conference on Air Pollution held

in Washington, D. C.

VFW Kicks off Drive

For HS Scoreboard
A donation of $100 by the William M. Gouse

Jr. Post No. 3211 of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars started the Scoreboard Drive for Hicks-
ville High School. -

The Hicksville VFW contribution came on the first

day of returns from a community wide drive

spearheaded by the Alumni Association to.erect

an electric scoreboard on the high school athletic .,

field. It will be- done to serve present and future

students and in honor of the first Nassau County
football championship.

A member. of Hicksville’s first football team,

Hicksville civic leader and member of the Alumni

Board of Directors, William L. Geyer, presented
a donation of $50 to the scoreboard drive.

‘Howard Finnegan is coordinator of the drive

- and donations may be made to Conrad Weyer
in care of the Hon Island National Bank of

Hicksville. -

or

Stat Rea
t

Newbri R Prop
The State Dept. of Public Works

is prepared to take steps to acquire
property along the section of New-

bridge Rd. from Old Country Rd.

sout to Hempstead Tpke, needed in

connection with the long-scheduled
widening of the state highway, it was

learned this week.

The Hicksville School District

has been served with a ‘“‘letter of

preliminary information’’ indicating
that some of the frontag property
at the former Administration Build-

ing is required for the widening.
Certified copies of the map and de-

scription have been filed with the

Dept. of State. :

Meanwhile, on the first section to

be widened, from Old Country Rd.
north to Broadway, School Attorney

Joseph C. Catalano reported to the
Hicksville School Board on the pro-

gress of negotiations with officials of

the State Dept. of Public Works in

Babylon by various community groups

regarding the closing of W. Marie St.
and Nicholai St. to cross traffic. He

told the Ber that at a  muici on

press r view and areas of con-
cern. In general, the officials of

to Acq
the Dept. of Public Works fel confi-.

.

dent that all our specifi Point of

concern .had beei’ fully explore by
them and had been resolv: most

favorably in th interest of all con-

cerned.”’ 4

On another -front, the state dept
continued to board up various. vacant

stores along Broadway, another high-
way scheduled for widening, jas they
are acquired, It was learned that-
Goldman Bros, is planning to relocate

on the east side of Broadway.
;

Several property owners along
Broedway’s west side have tol the
HERALD that aside from:a pre-
liminary ‘visit from a representative

_of the, state, they have yet to hear

the way. Those which have bee ac-

quired by the state, apparently, have
been the result of voluntary action

by landlords unwil to wait until
the ax falls.

,

The Newbridge “Ra
- project is

scheduléd for bid taking and award

sometime . prior to April The

Broadway widening project still
apparently”. still some -

“ i the
future.

positiv details about rot of

At the Annual of the
Stockholders of the Long Island

National Bank, held Tuesday, Jan.
10, President William E. Kou-
tensky reported to the Sharchol-_
ders of Long Island National
Bank:

‘‘With the conclusion of our

forty ninth year and the advent
of‘ our Golden Anniversary, I
am pleased once again topresent

to the shareholders of Long Is-
land National Bank a favorable
Annual Report of the Condition

and progress of our Bank,
‘*Year-End Total amount of

Resources amounted to $100,324&g
199.78. At the close of the year,

ADMIRI HIS FI
of the American L on Oratorical Contest.

our Capital Funds were $7,713
098. compared with $7,154,488,
at the end of 1965, an increase
of $558,610.

Two stock dividends of 2 1/2%
each totaling 5% anda fifteen cent
cash dividend per share were

paid. At the year-end, total
shares outstanding amounted to

382,475 shares.
“The net earnings per share

after taxes amounted to $1.79,
an increase of 27 cents per share

over one year ago. Shares out-

standing were increased during
the year by 18,429 shares repre-
senting the 5 stock dividend,’®

the President r

LI National Plans Anniver
Officers reelected are: WIl-

liam E. Koutensky, President;
Norman C. Godfrey, Vice Presi-

dent; Joseph A. ReinHardt; Vice
President & Cashier; James C.

Dinkelacker, Vice President;
Gertrude A. Proctor, Vice Presi-

dent; John Proctor, Jr., Assis-

ta Vice Preside = Walter
A. Drescher, Comptroller.“Directo reelected are:
Charles R. Carroll, James C,
Dinkelacker, Norman. Godfr
James Herrschaft, William E,
Koutensky, Malcol
Herbert W. Purick

A. Reinhardt,

PRIZE of a $100 U.S. Savings Bond is Mark Lenetsky, Nassau County winner

Left to right at the Hicksville High School to} share the

moment of commu pride Principal Raymond Rusch; Mark, whose oration ‘‘The Constitution: a liv-

ing success’’ tri

sponsors of the winner;
in three contests; Commander Joseph Slattery of the Charles Wagner Post,

Richard Evers, Post Americanism Chairman. (Photo by Gardiner Gregory)
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This past weekend we finished

our third new number for 1967,
“It’s All Right With Me.’? The

more we practice the more ex-

cited we become.
1967’s show is rapidly taking

on a form that previously had

only been a dream. We are now

Playing music and doing a drill
that requires more teamwork and

precision than ever before.
For those of us, who are origin-

e Color TY
@ Tope Recorders

Radios
Stereos

~ ANDREA DEALER —

Aud-Ra-Tel
19 Old Country Rd.
Cor. Newbridge Rd.

Hicksville

—WE 14648

Pa eantry in Brass

By the St. Ignatius Girls Cadet Corps

al members of the Corps and have

had the opportunity to help and

watch it grow, the feeling of ac-

complishment and elation is

overwhelming. There are about

seven of us who can well remem-

ber our first parade without in-

struments or our first attempt to

play ‘‘You’re In The Army Now”.

All of us have worked long and

hard to make our show as pleas-
ing as possible for you our

audience. Our show reflects our

désire to contribute to the Com-

munity and to represent Hicks-

ville to the best of our ability.
We hope this year’s show will

bring you as much enjoyment as

we have had in preparing it for

you.
This year your first oppor-

tunity to hear our music in per-

son will be at our Individual

Contest, ‘Sounds of Spring,’’ to

be held on April 2.

The St. Ignatius Loyola of

Christian Mothers will hold there

monthly meeting on Monday
evening Jan. 23, ithe parochial
school auditorium at 8:15 P. M,

The guest speaker will be Don-

ald Abt, Superintendent of Hicks-

ville schools.

SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Caterin To Weddin And Parties

50 Old Country Road. Hicksville, Long Island

i
- Telepho WElls

.

11-6872

ie MOR
STORE

69 Hroadwa
L914 nicksville, N.Y.

Opp. L.I. National Bank

Tee!

1967

Become Engaged

JANET FRITZ

Mr. an Mrs, Edward Fritz of

Hicksville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Janet

Theresa, to John William Komar,
son of Betty Komar of Hicksville

and John Komar of Mineola.
Both are graduates of Hicks-

ville High School. Miss Fritz is

a student of Nassau Community
College in Garden City. Mr. Ko-

mar is employed at John F. Ken-

nedy Airport.
A June wedding is planned,

GRETCHEN Van VLEET, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. George Van

Vleet of Woodbourne, NY, has be-

BRAND CASUALSS o discontinu
Styl an color now

GOLDMAN
192 BRCADWAYe HICKSVIL WE 1-044]

to Fri. “til 9 pm, Sat. ‘til 6 pm

FRANKLIN NATIONAL and UNICARD CHARGEPLANS

Hours: Mon.

come
d to irven Carpen-

ter, son of Mr. and Mrs, Al-

len S. Carpenter of 11 Loretta

Lane, Hicksville, Both are alumni

of the State University of:New

York at Albany, 1966, and are

presently employed in the Wap-
pingers Falls, Central School

system. A June wedding is

planned.
( Freni Studio photo)

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Al Vasti of Hicks-

ville have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Barbara

Anne, to Army Pvt. James |...

Yanates of East Meadow. The

future bride is a graduate of
Hicksville High School.
Pvt. Yanatos, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. James Yanatos is sta-

tioned at Fort Riley, Kan.

167 Broadway
Hicksville, N.Y., 11802

Dear Lynda
It is predicted that within three years, under plan for the Metro-

polita Commuter Transportation Autor express trains will be

running from Hicksville to Manhattan in 22 minutes. It now takes

at least 47 minutes.
.

....When Mrs. ANNA BOBALIKK of Hicks-

ville had to enter the hospital for surgery, she tried to wait until

ther son returned from Vietnam, Jan. 23.. Doctors said the opera-

tion could not wait but the Army speeded up the return of SP/4

JOSEPH BOBALIK Jr. and he went direetly fro Kennedy Airport
to his mother’s bedside at Lutheran Hospital, East New York...

.

Public hearing is scheduled for Tuesday morning, Jan, 24, before the

Town Board on an application of SHIRLEY TALIAFERRO BROO
for ‘special permission to maintain a place of public assemb!

The site is onthe south side of West Marie St., 170 feet west ‘o
Broadway with a frontage of 50 feet and depth of 114.72 feet...

..

DR IRVING LEONARD SLADE of Old Bethpage, associate professor
with the office of-Aéademic Developmentat NYU, has been appointed
to an eight-man Legislative Advisory Committee by GENE NIC KER-

SON.
. . .

State Dept. of Public Works will open bids Jan. 26 in

Albany for a number of projects including demolition of 118 build-
ings in the path of proposed construction or widening of sections of

highways in several communities including Hicksville. Could be

part of the Newbridge Rd. project. . . . .We goofed, typographically
last week, on the wedding anniversary on Jan. 13 of Mr. and Mrs.
JOHN V, MecNEIL of Bridle Lane, Hicksville. It was their 32nd,
not 53rd...

.

.
Schoo! Board has sent letters to the High School Soc-

cer, Cross-Country and Football team eoaches commending them
for their final records in the past season. ....

CLIFFORD and

MARIE RUSCH of Bethpage, well known in Hicksville, have become
the parents of a daughter, Nora Jean, at) Mid Island Hospital. They
also have another daughter, Rita, age 3... .

JAMES SLATTERY,
Jericho schools business manager, has been elected secretary of

the Nassau Chapter of the State Assn for Schoo] Business Officials

Acme b
You must have read in the daily press of the tragic fire in

Ossining which took the life of ROBERT L, CROSBIE, His wife,
Evelyn, and 20-year-old son, Robert. He was a prominent archi-
tect.and authority on the effects ofnuclear blasts on structures. ‘The
Crosbies will be rememberedas Hicksville residents over 10 years

ago..... HARVEY WEISS andhis family have returned from a long
tour of duty in Europe and is now stationed down south. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. SAM WEISS. ...

. .
.Town Supervisor PETITO

will talk on Narcotics Addiction when the Hicksville Chamber of
Commerce meets at the Old Country Manor next Tuesday, Jan 24,

for lunch. The nominating committee, led by EDWARD J. MORRIS
as chairman, will report. The Chamber is planning to publish an

updated street map and street index of the community. .. .
.A long

time resident wh is being forced into the position of selling his resi-
dence because ‘‘the town fathers and schoo board thinks money
grows on trees’ echoes the sentiment of many: ‘What we need is
another Dr. CURTIS’...

. .

The Ladies Auxiliary of Hicksville Fire Dept. is having a card

Party on Jan. 27 atthe Marie St. Firehouse at 8 PM. Mrs. WILLIAM
REICHERT is chairlady. . . .

.BOB WALLACE was scheduled to

speak at the Hicksville Kiwanis this week. Club members will be

heard on topics they elect at future TeenE Bet Bob har mer

Hon the word Ford.
....

Our Men In
The

Service
Combat

- Badge,
Infantryman’s

mark of distinction for
the fighting soldier, was award-

ed last month to Sergeant Wil-

liam W. Lomnicki, 21, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Lomnigki,

19 Burns Ave., Hicksville/ in

Tuy Hoa, Viemam.

Sgt. Lomnicki is assigned to

Company A, 3rd Battalion, of

the 4th Infantry Division’s 12th

Infantry, as a squad leader,

At least 30 days of contact

with hostile forces in Viemam is

required to be eligible for the

award.

Sgt. Lomnicki entered the Ar-

my in November 196S and was

stationed at Ft. Lewis, Wash.,
before arriving overseas in Oc-

tober 1966. He graduated in 1963
from Hicksville High School.

. * =

Airman Second Class John G.

Edwards, son of Mr. and Mrs.

George W. Edwards of 67 Bam-

boo Lane, Hicksville, is now

on duty at a forward U,S, Air

Force combat base in South-

east Asia.

Airman Edwards, a finance

SEA & EISEM INC
INSURANCE SINCE 1889

specialist, is a member of the

Pacific Air Forces which pro-
vides offensive-defensive air-

power for the U.S, and its allies

in the Pacific, Far East and

Southeast Asia.
* * =

Fireman Randolph F, Blum,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs, Her-

man Blum of 33 Haverford Road,
Hicksville, is attending the basic

« Engineman School at the Service

Command, Naval Training Cen-

ter, Great Lakes, Il.
* = *

Marine Private First Class

Nicholas J. Roscigno, son of

Mr. and Mrs, Caesar Roscigno
of 34. Pine St., Hicksville, was

graduated from the Field Radio
Operators Course, Schools Bat-

talion, Marine Corps Base, Camp

Pendlet Calif
*

Stephen J. 7 whose wife,
Cornelia, lives at 32 Arrow Lane,
Hicksville, was promoted Dec. 31

to Army master sergeant in Viet-

nam, where he is assigned as a

communications chief in Head-

quarters. Battery «

Phone
&

931 — 0600



DR. JAC WEBER, center, Lions District 20K GARE Chairman, -

was guest speaker at the Hicksville Lions Club, recently. The
Lions hope t

SOth anniversary this year.

fll a cargo ship with CARE packages for their
At left is Lions Club President

Pierre Charbonnet with Club Program Chairman Herb Baker at

right.

Hempste Bu
|

Increases Fares

The Public Service Commis-
sion at Albany has accepted for

filing, a tariff amendment of

Hempstead Bus Corp designed
to increase adult one-way fares
on each of its all-year routes

y three cents beginning Jan.

In filing its new tariff, the
company reported an operating

loss of approximately $10,850
fer the 12 months ended last Sept.
30 and said that at present fares,
its loss for the next 12 months

.
would approximate $80,900 due

to increased operating expenses.
The company operates seven

all-year routes jehi range in
length from 5.5 to 18 miles.
The communities served by them
include Lynbrook, Baldwin,
Hempstead, Malverne, Freeport,

dain Hicksville, East Mea-
dow an Uniondale. -Initial zone

fares are now 25 cetits. Fares
on multizone routes range from
25 to 45 cents: depending upon
the number of zones travel

Under the new tariff each of

these will be increased by three
cents. No change in school fares
will be involved, however. These
now range from 21 to 35 cents
per ride. Nor will fares on the

company’s summer route be-
tween Hicksville and Jones Beach

be affected.
The company estimates that the ‘

tiew fares will increase its an-

nual revenues by $129,600. On
this basis, it is anticipated that
97.4 per cent of all revenues will
be required to meet operating
costs and taxes.

Girl Scouts Sel
Cookies Jan 28

™ On Jan, 28, the Girl Scouts

will begin their annual cookie

drive. Since the purpose of the
cookie drive is to help directly

the camping program, the Girl

Scouts are anxious to make it

a success. The proceeds, help

to maintain existing facilities.
The constant aim of. Mid-Island
Council is to enable more girls

to share in the cam! exper-
fence.

The appropriate theme being
used this year is: ‘‘Great Camp
From Little Cookies Grow.”
Please welcome the Giri Scouts -

and Support them in thi worthy
endeavor.

(Photo by Assistant - Past President Lion Charles Pace).

‘Teacher Chose
To Prepar Test

Joseph Giambalvo, a mathe-

matics teacher at the Hicksville
High School, has been selected as

one of five teachers from New
York State, to participate in the
preparati of mathemati ques
tions for the Ri ship
Examination,

The test, given annually to

160,000 high school seniors is

used to determine recipient of

state scholarships and as an

entrance examination for all units

of the State University of New

York,
Giambalvo has taught both at

the Junior and Senior High
Schools and is presently teaching

the advanced placement mathe-

matics course at Hicksville.

Lincol Saving
Reaches New Hig

Michael J. Burke, president
of The Lincoln Savings Bank,
reported excellent growth in de-

posits during 1966 bringing the
total deposits to an all time

high of $853,374,146 The Lin-
coln Saving Bank, ninth lar-

gest... in the country, also re-

ported assets increasing to $937,
045,425.

Dividends paid during the year
also reached a new high of $38,
432,659, compared to $31,760,
067. in 2965.

Fhe Lincoln, with eight offi-
ces in Brooklyn, Queens and Nas-
sau, serves over 275,000 deposi-
tors.

~~Squ Dan
Attracts over 500°

It was ‘‘Swing Your Partmer’”’

for over 500 Mid-Island Area

Girl Scouts and their fathers

recently at Levittown Hall,
Hicksville. With noted square

dance caller, Frank Konoposek,
calling the steps, the Girl

Scouts’ and their fathers once

again danced from 7:30 dll

‘1100 p.m.

There were quite a few door

Prizes, both useful and timely
iven out. A turkey and a 10—

5 1b. bags of potatoes, donated.by
Mr. Kochan, whose wife isa lead-

er of Jr. Troop #554; a box of

candy, donated by Mrs. Staino;
a 2 Ib. box of cookies, and

four cakes-donated by the moth-

ers of troop #554.

T

Prou Displ Our Fla
b ONL o HOLID BUT

EVERY p OF THE YEAR

Chas Wagner Post No- 42]

24 E Nicholai St.,Hicksville
Joseph Slattery, Commonder

American Legion

January 19,

60 Booths at Scout Cavalca
The whole gamut of the ad-

vancement program of the
Scouts of America will again be
put ‘on public display for the

residents of Nassau County at the
big Scout Cavalcade scheduled

‘ for Roosevelt Raceway Feb. 10th,
*

11th, and12th. The golden Jubilee
affair will have as its’ theme
“Salute to T. R.’? in com-
memoration of the founding of the

Nassau County Council 50 years
‘ago at Sagamor Hill by Theodore

Roosevelt.

The 600 booth-show, largest in
Nassau County, will ‘cov both

the first and second Exposition

Stat De Moves
Offic to Jericho

State - Commerce Commis-
-sioner Ronald B, Peterson an-

nounces that due to greatly en-

larged activities in recent years,
particularly in ‘industrial de-

velopment and international

trade, the Department’s Long Is-
land Office has relocated to lar-

eer quarters. The office has
moved to 131 Jericho Turnpike,
Jericho, The new phone number

is 334-2500.
The , office. serves industrial-

ists as well as retailers and oth-

er
b in Ni

an

Suffolk counties, Robert B. Kink-
ead of Northport, former director
of Community Relations for Re-

public -Aviation. Corporation, is
director, His staff includes Max

Kaplan, regional manager, and
William A. Kell business con-

sultant.
= * *

Michael M, D’Auria, chairman
of the Town Republican Club, in-

stalled John Hill as president of
the Ernest F, Francke Republican
Club of Hicksville last Friday
night.
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levels at. the track. Inaddition
to the booth show a continuous
show of specialty events&#39;will take
place in the Cavalcade theatre.

Ticket sale for this event be-
n in the ci on Jan. 3rd.
ickets are available from any

Nassau County Council Cub, Scout
or Explorer.

George Auslander is serving

as honorary Cavalcade Chair-
man, Nick Gorman is in charge
of participation, Tony Costaldo is

responsible for physical ar-

joh Nicol is in

John Hicks. A walk throu crowd
of over 100,000 is expected. «~

Central Saving
Assets Increase

Central Federal Savings &
Loan Association with offices in

Long Beach, Hicksville and Stony
Brook reached a new high in
deposits in 1966, accord toTheod Ornstef coe, of

the Institution. Assets are listed
at $96,956,000 an

_

overall
increase of $7,000,000 over 1965,

The total amount of distributed
dividends approximated

$3,400,000 for th same period,

1196 Scout Cavalc
“Salute to |

THE ROOS
1917-1967,

Friday, Feb.10 7 P.M.

Saturday, Feb. 1. 2 P.M.

Sunday, Feb.12 2P.M.

Tickets—from any Scout—$1.00

ROOSEVELT RACEWAY
NASSAU COUNT COUNCIL

:

BOY SCOUTS OF AME! i

SHELTER ROCK ROAD + ROSLYN, HM Y. = Pt 64-8282

Come meet the Ford Folks...

Youre ahead
Ford Dealer
White Sale

Ford Custom 500 2-Door Sedan

Ford Galaxie 500 2-Door Hardtop

BOB-KEN FORD, INC.
Bethpag Rd.

You& ahea inou speci equipp
Specia low- Ferd Cust o

ia
» Special... 2- or.4-deor models’

Includes luxurious pleated vinyl! intetior.

Bright-metal trim, Wheel covers, White-
walls. Extra savings an optional air con-

ditioning—this sale only. .

You& abea wit our specia pric |

Whit Sal Galaxi 588
includes styled steel wheel covers, accent

stripe, whitewalls, two-tone paint, stan-

dard Galaxie 500 luxury. All Galaxie optio
(except tires) available too.

You& ah wi any sew Feder;
use car in your Ford Dealer& steck
That includes our all-new: Mustangs,
sporty &# Fairlanes, new Falcons, luxuriou:
LTD&# even trucks. We&#3 offering ite

Sale savings o all ‘67s during this sale.
Hurry.

FMA
Wo Ford Tracks, A Used Cars and Tracks. Trade

presen car fer the besi deal st your Fer Dealer&

at N. Broadway, Hicksville, N.Y.
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Herald Reader Opinions
To the Fditor:

thought sou mignt be inter-
ested tp know that despite ail

the ‘‘bad’* reports about teen-

agers, we had a group of 24,
all Hicksville sigh students, at

my daughter Randa’s Sweet 16

Perty last Friday.
My wife and I were most pleas-

antly surprised at the good
sportsmanship, fine manners and

their ability to enjoy themselves
without any disorder.

We salute them and were very

happy to have them in our home.
ALBERT H, JACOBS

142 Ninth St., Hicksville, N.Y.
Jan. 11, 1967

* *

More About Jericho

To the Fditor:

Under Dec. 29 issue of your

Paper you published a news item

with reference to the decision

of the Board of Fire Commis-

sic ners with respect to Chief Vito

Nastasi.

Said article did not correctly
state disposition of the matter.

To prevent any misunder-

Standing, we enclose in full the
decision of the Board which we

suggest you publish as a cor-

rection.
NORMAN NEUBERT, Secy.

Board of Fire Commissioners
Jericho Fire District

(Cditor’s Note - We normally
do not comment on letters to

the editor at the time they are

published. However, this matter
has been growing in the volume
of correspondence.
@ published the initial itemas
received from what we consid-

ered a responsible and author-
ative source, We have since pub-
lished in full a letter to the Fire
Board fromr Marvin Schacher,
attorney for Chief Nastasi. We

hope that by publishing the fol-

lowing undated decision of the
Board the matter will rest).

Decision of Commissioners

This matter originated as fol-

lows: It was reported to the
Board that Irving E. Palmer,
formerly a member of the de-

partment had on October 19, 1966,
ridden on a fire department ve-

hicle from the firehouse to the

scene of an incident and had

participated in rendering first

aid, and had returned to th fire-

house by the same department
vehicle, and that the Chief of

the department, Vito Nastasi,
hereinafter sometimes referred

to as respondent, had been pres-
ent at the scene. Following such

report, with the approval of the

Board, the chairman caused

written charges to be prepared
and dated November 4, 1966, a

copy of which were duly trans-

mitted to the Chief. After due

notice, the matter came on to

be heard on November 18, 1966,
at 8:15 p.m. at the Jericho Fire-

house. All of the Commissioners

were present, and therespondent
appeared at said hearing with
Marvin Schacher, Esq., his at-

torney. The testimony which was

recorded and exhibits established
that respondent had

_

been in-

formed in writing prior to Oc-

tober 19, 1966, that the Board

of Fire Commissionershad ruled
that said Irving E. Palmer had

resigned from the Fire Depart-
ment, and that his resignation

been accepted. The re-

spondent had also been notified
that the written request by Mr.

Palmer for reconsideration had
been declined, and that such re-

quest was received as an appli-
cation for reinstatement, which

was under consideration.
The respondent admitted the

receipt of said communications
with reference to Mr. Palmer,
and no issue is present here as

to Mr. Palmer’s status. The

respondent in no wise challenges
the authority of the Board of

Fire Commissioners to deter-
mine said status, nor does he

challenge his obligation and dury
to carry out the directives of the

Board in all of the areas encom=-

passed in this matter.

the Board concludes that re-

spondent had no knowledge that
Mr. Palmer was transported
from the firehouse on the rescue

truck. Respondent stated that the
first he knew of Mr. Palmer’s

presence was during the first
aid call, when he saw him in
the room with the patient in the

latter’s home, when respondent
remarked in substance, ‘what

are you doing here?
Respondent contends that he

left the scene before Palmer and
therefore had no direct knowledge

that Palmer was transported back
to the firehouse on the rescue

truck.

o
et Fatty
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friendly greetings from our
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The respondent took no steps
to inform the Board of Palmer’s

participation on the above in-

cident. In view of his knowledge
that the Board had Mr. Palmer’s

status under advisement, it was

his duty to see that the incident

was reported. Deponent’s con-

tention that he regarded Palmer

as a ‘citizen’? and that he had

no authority over Palmer’s ac-

tions under all of the circum-

stances is tenuous.

With respect to allegations in
the third paragraph of the charges
that on October 27, 1966, at a

special meeting of this Board

to inquire into the incident of
October 19, 1966, respondentre-

fused to discuss the details of
said incident; the Board finds
that the respondent acted upon the
advise of counsel who regarded

the said meeting as a statutory
hearing and that the Board was

proceeding without written char-

ges.
The Board accepts this explan-

ation and absol ves the respondent
with respect to the third par-
agraph of the charges.

With respect to the statement
in paragraph 4 of the charges,
that the respondent made derog-
atory statements with respect to
the Board to members of the

press, respondent contends that
his statements were taken ‘‘out
of context’’.

The Board is charged with
the responsibility to maintain
discipline in the department.

The respondent’s remarks even

though taken out of context, in-
dicate a form of disrespect for

the authority of the Board.
As above stated, there is no

direct evidence that the Chief

knew that Mr. Palmer was trans-
Ported on the fire department
equipment, although the circum-
stances of the latters arriving
simultaneously with the equip-
ment, his handling of the depart-
ment apparatus at the incident,

and the fact that there were no

other vehicles present at the
scene seems to the Board suf-
ficient to have led the Chief to
infer that he was so transported.

The temporary suspension of
the respondent is terminated as

of January 1, 1967 at 12:01 A.M.
and the respondent restored to
full standing and duties.

4-H Club News
Mrs. Stephanie Kane-Leader

(WE 58459)

The Plainview 4-H Girls’
Leaders Council held Officers’
Training School on Friday, Jan.

13, at 7:30 p.m., at the Pasa-

dena Elementary School Plain-
view. The auditorium and class-

rooms echoed with the 4-H spirit
as Council Officers held train-

ing sessions for the elected of-

ficers of almost sixty 4-H clubs.
Much was accomplished!

The Council wishes to express
it’s warmest thanks to Officer
Tr. Com. Head Mrs. Jean Louis,

17 Sheridan Ct., Plvw. for the
zeal and diligent leadership she

displayed, resulting in such a

varied program, and to the fol-

lowing Committee members
whose staunch support and keen
interest added to a rewarding
evening: Mrs. Roberta Cameron,

287 N. Michigan Ave., N. Massa—

pequa, N.Y.; Mrs. Ronnie
Drucker, 6 Harold Rd., Plvw.;
Mrs. Renni_ Levine, 4 Robin
La., Plvw. To all ‘Well earned
congratulations for an inspiring

evening of teaching and listen-
ing pleasure!’

also to thank Mrs..Bea Seman-
off, Co-operative Ext. Agent, for
all her kind help.

Special thanks go to the 4-H
Busy Bunnies, Mrs. Renni Le-
vine, Ldr.; Janice Affen, Erica
Fine, Paula Halford, Robin Joy
Levine, Dale Newman, Erica
Wagner. This club acted as

usherettes and also distributed
programs.
The evening began with Pres-

entation of Colors by the 4-H
Sprites of Plvw., Mrs. Jean
Louis, Ldr.: and Debby Pearl-
mutter, Jr. Ldr.: Amy Evans,

Susan Goldenberg, [ene Green,
Donna Hoffer, Roberta Louis,

(Continued on Page 8)

Opera VF
‘William M. Gouse, Ire,

Post No. 3211

.by Eddie Kiebing

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

of the Hicksville Veterans As-

sociation Inc., at their last meet-

ing, elected the officers for the

coming year. Unanimously e-

lected, or should we say re-

elected, president was Bob Ob-

ermeyer. Other elected officers

were: Bill Frohnhoefer, vice

president; Eddie Klebing, secre-

tary; and Frank Blesi, treasurer.
The brief meeting also had a

short discussion on the property
the state is buying along Broad-

way. Other members of the board
include: William Keller, Louis

Klein, Michael

Mulligan, George Waldon, Al

Wangenheim and Michael Znack,
FEB, 25 is the date for_our

32nd Annual Dinner and Dance,
to be held at the Huntington Town
House. Tickets this year are 28
dollars a couple and are avail-

able now. To obtain them call Les
-Iehle,, Harry Wurth, or they can

be purchased at the Post on meet-
ing nights.

Any member or person inter-
ested in taking an ‘‘ad” in the

Souvenir Journal, held in con-

Junction with the dance, candoso
by calling Mike Znack at Wells

1-3689.
THE VETERANS OF FOREIGN

WARS deep concern about the
United States and its people

covers a wide area that ranges
from national security for the

e

99 LEVITTOW PKWY., ©

Masone, Jack

when ff comes 7O oomrT PETE
‘SHOP WITH FRIENDLY SERVICE ‘AT

CAR DELICATE

nation as a whole, to protecting
the rfghts of the individual vet-

eran or serviceman. Just re-

cently, in’ matters of national

security, the VFW has reiterated
their opposition to the sale of

U.S. farm surpluses to Yugo-
slavia, The Communist. satel-

lite has been shipping medical

and other supplies to North Viet~

mm.
National Commander, Leslie

Fry, stated that, ‘Their good
and materials are aiding in the:
death of American

figt

men

every day. Under the proposed
sale some 4 million in credit
subsidies would accrue to the
government of Yugoslavia and

this would come out of the pock-

liday travel
to members of the Job Corps
while servicemen must pay their
own ticket. Com: Fry, in

a personal letter to Sen. Rich
ard Russell, chairman of the
Armed Services Committee, said
such payment of holiday travel
for Job Corpsmen ‘‘viciously

discriminates against our men

in uniform.”
VFW POST MEETING: Mon-

day evening, Jan. 23rd at 8:30
P.M. The Voice of Democracy
committee meets January 30th

to discuss and make plans for
the night of awards Feb. 6.

HELP BEAUTIFY

O COMMU

HICKSVILL WE 1-9071

SPECIALIZ

23 Broudway

HENRY’
RADI & TV SHOP

W 1-062
ING IN REPAIRS

‘Hicksville:

Take-Out Orders

931 — 8058

Hicksville’s newest

Restaurant &a Cocktail Lounge

ALFONSO’S
e STEAKS e CHOPS e LOBSTER TAIL e ITALIAN FOODS

* 382 W. John St.

Hicksville, N.Y.
CATERING

For Any Occasion.

FRANK

PHOTOGRAP

183 Plainview Rd., Hicksville e WElls 1-1460

MALLE |
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New Postal Rates Only You Can Pat ZI I M Servi
Tied to Zi Codes

Use of ZIP Code made it easier

&lt;- packages after Jan.15,
Postmaster Ralph G. Cascardo
of Hicksville says,

New rates and a new system
-for identifying parcel post zones

went into effect on that date as,

provided in Jegislation signed into
law by President Johnson on Sept.
20, 1966, the Postmaster pointed *

out: :
-

The rate increases will ~

average about 10 cents a parc oth
Cascardo said, Starting July ‘1

the law provides for a series: of
size and weight increases on

packages mailed between first-

i
class offices. Hicksville isafirst
class office. The size and weight
increases will be in five annual

ste the last coming on July 1,
‘1. 8

Use of ZIP Code in the re-

cipient’s address will enable the
senier or a mail clerk toquickly.
determine the proper zone, and

thus the rate, for the package.
The zones will be based on the
distance a parcel travels between

the 552 sectional centers in the
country, Mr, Cascardo said.

Bey Your Flower Whe Th Ar Gr ,

Newbridg Reo, B

a ee

Jerusalem Ave.

’

45 ACY

~GIE FLO inI
Serving the Comsiunit 39 Years -

W 10241

BE MODERN WITF

We retina82 Lee Avenue
and Deliver FlowersHicksville, N.Y.

eS ae Se a ee ee

NE SHOWE VALV
J

PHONE FOR PARALYZED: Dr. Augusta Alba adjusts special=: By consulting a simple char
oe 7 .

0 which is available at all m telephone switch at the chin of totally paralyzed Bruce Campbell,
OT MEL L

y offices, the zone can be readily

|

a patient in Goldwater Memorial Hospital, New York City, When the work of two!
h identified because the first three the phone rings, all Bruce has to dois nudge the switch with his a

ERS
r numbers of the ZIP Code repre- chin -- and start talking. New York Telephone engineers developed ;

BOTTO BR T R

sent the sectional center. This this one-of-a-kind device at the request of Bruce and his fellow Flonbing & Heoti © ars ors

replaces a method in which a disabled patients. It’s one of many aids to the handicapped the SOLID BRASS Pas SE 5-260
directory often had to be phone company has developed,

:

consulted to locate the proper
zone for each of -the nation’s

33,000 post offices.
ai eee a is about mon40 cents for a three-pound par- =

cel destined for local selivto 60 cents for the same parcel
to zone 3 (150 to 300 miles)_
to $1.05 to zone 8 (over 1,800

—

oe
miles), The new zoning method
will also apply to air parcel
Post, catalogs Sa to publishers

|

who pay zone rates on the ad- |

verei Portion o their periodi-
8.

J

Postmaster
:

. m

that all parcels m ‘itwe ,

7 —. j post offites
1

omg :
. . :

7
:

:

&quot center willbe charg Think you prese checkin duced by First National City Bank.

|

reserve, you are charged for the

TS pot cillac wid Gere account is the last word in handling A checking account that gives you

_

portion transferred to your account.

ville Sectional Center. your money? We have news for you.

_

real freedom, even to avoiding the The charge is 1% per month.
.

ere’s a new way, desi to

-

embarrassment of accidentally over- pay as soon as you want, orprovan sditio Smaiio Theres at d a ain ;

a year for the Post Office De- meet the demands and opportuni- drawing your account. take as long as one or two years. If

‘ Pee The later size and ties of today. - We think Checking Plus is the you repay in, say, 10’days, your

$ milli a Tostirin W call ic Checking Plus. - checkin account of the future. char is only 10/30ths of 1%
revenue is to help keep the De-
partnent within 4 percentof costs

On parcel post as the law re-

quires.
!

:

SUFFOLK SUPREME ‘COURT

Justice John P. Cohalan has been

named the Grand Marshal of the
second annual St. Patrick’s Day
Parade sponsored by Our Lady

of Knock, Division Seven, An-

cient Order of Hibernians of East

Islip. The Parade will be held
’ in East Islip on Sunday March

12, at 2 P.M,
Peter Bulfin, President of Di-

vision Seven said Judge Cohalan

was designated by the organi-
- tation ‘‘in tion of his

many civic, cultural, religious
to

Checking Plus

Checking Plus is not for every-

one. It’s only for responsibl people,
who understand and appreciate its

flexibiliry and convenience.

Peopl who like to keep most

of their money invested and work-

ing, and still have funds to draw on,
*

if necessary.
Peopl who want protection

from sudden emergencies and the

opporf toget in on unexpected

People whose income is certain

but irregular, such as doctors, law-

yers, architects and salesmen.

Peopl who want to establish

credit just once; and not have to

establish it again each time they
take out a loan.

Checking Plus is the new idea

in checking accounts recently intro-

Checking Plus works like any
other checking account. You write

checks the same way. But you have

a plus You have more money than

your balance to draw on. A cash re-

serve. Firs National Cit sets this

money aside for yo use if and
whe you need it,”

Your reserve may be a little as

$400 or as much a $5,00

$4.00-5,0
~ Ariy time you write a check for

more than you have in your ac-

count, we automatically take enough
money out of your reserve (in mul-

tiples of $100) and credit it to your

account.

If you don’t use any of it, you
/ ‘don’t pay a cent. Many peopl ju
“want the security of knowing it’s

there.
If you do use part or all of the

FIRST NATIONAL CITY&lt;¢
..the only bank your family ever needs

As soon as you repay any p
of the reserve, it’s read to use aga

05838
March 31, \96

FIRST NATIONAL city BANK
naw vean

mussovces MR. JOHN R. MODERN i

22 91.8674 30
2 tia.

Another plus in Checking Plu
is the specia Identification Card. It’s

yours for the asking and lets you
cash your Checkin Plus checks at

any one of our branches. i

If you can appreciate what
money in reserve can mean. to you,

and the freedom and convenience
it gives you, come see us at First
National City. Any branch in the five

borough Nassau or Westchester.
Ask about Checkin Plus the

modern checkin account wit a

standb cash reserve.
Peac of mind never TOSt sO

little.

mamece renenas SarOuT mxpunancs COMFORTER

Irish and American affairs ex-

tending over the years.
In addition to his membership

in the A.O.H., Judge Cohalan is

NOW 17 CONVENIENT BRANCHES IN NASSAU, INCLUDING

PLAINVIEW
1125 Old Country Road, New Pleinsi Road
Come in ond meet John Finnerty, Manager
or coll him at 935-3100



BABY SITTER

BABYSI TER, CLARA KELLER

FOR SALE
HUNT COUNTRY FURNITURE=~

Sold directly at savings. And you

may take off 10% when you carry

away your purchase. The hand-
crafted early e rican furniture

people have been falling in love

with for 40years....honestly built

to grow more glowingly good-
looking with hard use. Right now

vat our country showrooms,
everything from little stools to

magnificent hutches and the fam-
ous Hunt oval dining tables. Visit
now, if only to plan for later, 172

E, Main St., Huntington. Phone
427-0340

‘

1947 BUICK Sedan, Original own-

er, needs carburetor, goodtires.
Call WE-1-0442.

1966 HONDA 2000 miles. L.ike

new. Call WE-8-5237 after 5:30

p.m.

HELP WANTED

PART TIME TELEPHONE.

Be aHeraldCymaunity Repre-
sentative in your spare time.
Flexible hours, For details call

Mrs, Noeth WE 1-1200.

Male Two tow truck drivers and

one mechanic. Must live in vi-

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

Private lessons on the guitar or

accordion. 15 successful years

in the area. H. Roseman PF 1-

8034

PERSONAL
a

Akt YOU having a problem with,
alcohol? Have you tried 10‘ ‘get

off the stuff’? on your own only
to fall flat on your face again
in a matter of days, weeks or

months, So did we. If you want
h call Hicksville A.A, Jim,

5-651.

SERVICES OFFERED

BERCO TRUCKING CC.

Daily pick-up and delivery
service

Reasonable Rates

Insured Corriers

868-4485
i

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY

Commercial - Weddings. Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview

‘Road, Hicksville. WElls 1-1460,

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED,

Shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200.

Mayflower Rug C leaning Co.

EXPERT ~PAPERHANGING, No.
job too big or too small all.

work guaranteed. OV 1-5760,

FREE ESTIMA‘TES - Rich tonecinity of Hicksville. Call WE-

1-1794. Cleaning Inc. Carpeting, walls,
uphol ed furniture, hard

INSPECTOR t1G wood polishing. ED 4-

Night shift. Opening in Hicksville

printing plant. Good conditions,
steady work, all company bene—

fits. Advancement schedule. Ap—
ply 9 to S weekdays, American

Bank Stationery Co., 78 Midland

Avenue, Hicksville.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

PAINTING
INTERIGR — EXTERIOR

REASONABLE RATES

ECWARD HAMMOND

WE — 7090

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD
OF ZONING AFPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of
Article 12, Section 7-3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance, NO-=
TICE is hereby given that the
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead, will

hold a public hearing in the Hear-

ing Room, Towr Hall, Front
Street, Hempstead, New York, on

January 25, 1967 at 9:30 A.M.
& 10300 A.M. to consider the fol-

lowing applications and appeals:
THE FOLLOWING CASE WILL
BE CALLED AT 9:30 A.M,
S6. BALDWIN - Robert & Jo-.
sephine Bernhardt, garage resi-

dence, 2314 Milburn Ave.

THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL
BE CALLED AT 10:00 A.M.
57. LAKEVIEW - Daniel Quigley,

variance in required lot area &

front width of lot to construct one

family dwelling with garage on

unimproved street pursuant to

Sec. 280-A of Town Law, E/S
Pinelake Dr. 110.04 ft. N/o Chau-

tauqua Ave.

58. LAKEVIEW- Danmik Realty

Corp., variance in required lot

area & front width of lot to con-

struct one family dwelling with

garage on unimproved street pur—

suant to*Sec. 280-A of Town Law

E/s Pinelake Dr. 160.04 ft. N/o
Chautauqua Ave.

59. LEVITTOWN - Genesis

Realty Co., Inc., waiver of off-

street parking requirement for

two story professional building,
S/s Hempstead Tpke. 300 ft. W/o
Center Lane.

60. ELMONT - Lou Brun Homes

Inc., variance in required lot

area to construct two family
dwelling, W/s Kirkman Ave.

429.67 ft. N/o “*L”’ St.

61 OCEANSIDE-CornwaliHomes,
Inc., front yard average setback

variance with eaves & cantilever

encroachments, rear yard var-

iance with chimney & eaves en-

-E. 214.27

croachments, variance in lotarea
occupied, & variance in required
lot area & front width of lot to

construct one family dwelling
with garage, W/s Oceanside Road

ft. S/o West Ocean-
side Rd.

62.FRANKLIN SQUARE -Howard

Weckerle, construct addition to

apartment in building used for of-
fice & shop with apartments
above, S/E corner Shcerer Blvd.

& Langdon St.
63. ELMONT - Bron, Inc., use

Store in shopping center for coin=-

operated laundromat, S/W corner
Dutch Broadway & North Fletcher
Ave.

Interested parties should appear
at the above time and place. By
order of the Board of Zoning Ap=

peals.
W.Kenneth Chave, Chairman

S Ed. Suthertend, Secretary

MID X 1/19

LEGAL NOTICE

The annual meeting of the
Plainlawn Cemetery Corps will

be held at the office of the cem-

etery on Old Country Road in

Hicksville on Tuesday January
31, 1967 at 10:00 a.m.

N. Henkel

Secretary
MID X 1/19 (3T)

LEGAL NOTICE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board

of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oys-
ter Bay, on Thursday, January

26, 1967 at 8:00 p.m.
RESIDENCE CALENDAR

CASE #67-33
APPELLANT---George Hamil-

ton, 542 Old Country Road,
Plainview,

SUBJECT---Variance to allow

SERVICES OFFERED

GEORGE&#39
MOWER SERVICE

NEW
AMF e Snow Blowers « REO

Starting at $99.95
Service on all makes

Free mower storage WE 5-31BB
153 Woodbury Road

Hicksville

TY PEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

See - oe
NICKER

TYPEWRITE CO
230 Broadway, Corner First Sts

Hicksville
WE 5-5000

BUYING U.S, COIN and Stamps,
Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

existing addition to remain on

a plot having less side and

rear yards than the Ordinance

requires together with the en-

croachment of eave and gutter.
LOCATION---North side of Old

Country Road, 389.05 ft. east
of Universal Blvd., Plainview.

CASE #67-34
APPELLANT---George Gold-

smith, 2 Eton Court, Plainview,
c/o Myron A. Kanter, Esq.,
268 North Broadway, Hicks-
ville.

SUBJECT-—Variance to an at-

tached garage on a plot having
one less side yard than the

Ordinance requires.
LOCATION---North side of Eton

Court, 206.55 fe. north of
Roundtree Drive, Plainview.

BY ORDER OF
THE BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H. Schoepflin,

Chairman
Ellsworth Allen,

Secretary
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

January 16, 1967

PLx1/19

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed Proposals for the In-

stallation of Water Mains, in an

extension of the supply system
of the Plainview Water District,
will be received by the Board

of Commissioners of the Plain-

view Water District at the of-

fices of the Board on Manetto
Hill Road until 8:00 P.M,, on

January 24, 1967, at which time

they will be publicly opened and
read.

Specifications, Information for
Bidders and Contract may be ob-

tained on the deposit of Five

Dollars ($5.00) at the office of

HOLZMACHER, McLENDON &
MURRELL, District Engineers,

at 500 Broad Hollow Road, Mel-

ville, Long Island, New York.
Deposits will be returned upon

returm of plans and specifica—
tions in good condition within ten

(10) days of above date.
The right is reserved to reject

any or all bids, waive any in-

formalities, and to accept such
bid which, in the opinion of the

Board, is in the best interests
of the Water District.

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

PLAINVIEW
WATER DISTRICT

John C, Edwards, Chairman

Joseph Segall, Treasurer
Nathan William Bennett,

Secretary
Plainview

Nassau County, New York

Holzmacher, McLendon &
Murrell

Consulting Engineers
Melville, New York

Plx1/19(1T)

WANTED TO BUY

WELLS 1-1400
RATES — Want ads — $1.00 for first insertion

15 words — 10¢ edch additional word. Repeat
|

5¢ ward, 75¢ minimum.

IMPORTANT: If not accompanied by cash or

paid by day of publication, 25¢ billing charge
is added. CEADLINE Tuesday, 5 pame

Newspapers Hit Record High!
Newsprint consumption in the United States during 1966

will reach levels for the fifth consecutive year, according to
Dr. Jon G. Udell, visiting associate professor at Cornell Uni-

versity. Moreover, Dr. Udell sees another record year in pros-
pect for 1967. His estimate for 1966 is 9.13 million tons, a

gain of 8 per cent over 1965 and nearly 38 per cent greater
than 1955.

Newspapers in cities under 10 000, populatio had the great-
est growth rate from 1966 throug 19665 in both circulation and
newsprint consumption, Dr. Udell’s latest analysis disclosed.

LEGAL NOTICE

Call No. 460 Charter No, 11087
&

National Bank Region No 2

Report of condition of the LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK of
HICKSVI in the state of New York, at the close of business

on December 31, 1966 published in response to call made by
comptroller of the Currency, under Section 5211, U.S. Revised

Statutes
ASSETS Dollars Cts.

Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items

in process of collection $12,920,349.30
United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed 8,599,477.85
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 12,038,911.27

Other bonds, notes, and debentures 35,615,52
Loans and discounts 64,192,591.15
Fixed assets 607,366.33
Other assets 809,557.88

TOTAL ASSETS 99,203, 869.50
LIABILITIES

Demand deposit§ of individuals, parmerships,
and corporations

:

29,362,954.72
Time and savings deposits of individuals, 48,423,136.55

Partnerships and corporations +

.

Deposits of United States Government 948,106.59
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 11,724 ,699.83
Deposits of commercial banks None

Certified and officers’ checks, etc. 1,015,036.88
TOTAL DEPOSITS $91,473,934.57

(a) Total demand deposits 32,531,923.02
(b) Total time and savings ‘

deposits 58,942,011.55
Other liabilities 1.137.167.44

TOTAL LIABILITIES 92,611,102.01
CAPITAL ACCOUN

Common stock - total par value” 1,912,375.00
No. shares authorized 401,836
No. shares outstanding 382,475

a

Surplus 3,500,000.00
Undivided profits 1,180,392.29
Reserves pete

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 6,592,767.29
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND x

=_e_—_——

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
ie

‘ 99,203,869.30
MEMORANDA :

Average of total deposits for the 1 calendar a.

days ending with call date 89,365,507.60
Average of total loans for the 15 calend

days ending with call date 66,539,882.58
I, Walter A. Drescher, Comptroller, of the above-named bank do

hereby declare that this report of condition is true and correct to

the best of my knowledge and bellef..
WALT A. DRESCHER

We, the undersign directors attest the correctness of this re-

port of condition and declare that it has been examined by us and
to the best of our knowledg and belief is true and correct.

WILLIAM E. KOUTENSKY
HERBERT W. PURICK

JOSEPH A REINHARDT
Director

LONG ISLAND &
» MATIONAL BANA

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKIN
yoor neighb

LONG: ISLAN
NATIONAL BAN

Member of F-D.LC.

MAIN OFFICE : 60 BROADWAY ¢ HICKSVILLE

WE ~ 0100

10 CONVENIENT -
LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK

OFFICES

a Wi ST
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All Around Town
When 58 young women were

capped on Jan. 19 at the Com-

munity Hospital School of Prace
tical Nursing in Glen Cove they
included Bernadette Kroner of

37 Elwood St., Joan Leto of 18
Larch St. and Denise Shanley of 89
Notre Dame Ave., all Hicksville.

. * *

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Wein-
stein of 2930 Rockaway Blvd,
Oceanside are the proud par-

ents of a son, Daniel Michael,
born at Oceanside Hospital. Mrs.
Weinstein is the former Judy

Rosenthal, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Daniel Rosenthal of 45 Au-
tumn Lane, Hicksville. She is
also an alumni of Hicksville High
School.

* * *

An organization meeting: is set

for Wednesday, Jan, 25, at Hicks-
ville Public Library, for aseries

of visits to various Manhattanart
“galleries and museums. The

January 19, 1967 - MID ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HER - P
meeting time is 10 a.m. The
first trip is Wednesday, Feb. 1,
with buses leaving the library

at _9:45A.M, and returning at 3

P.M.
* =

New York State Assemblyman
Martin Ginsberg of Plainview

will report ta the people on

Saturday, Feb. 4, at 1:45 P.M,

on the Report From Albany pro-

gram over Radio Station WHLI,
1100 on A.M. Dials, and WHLI-

FM, 98.

The Tri-Town auxiliary of the
Assn for the Help of Retarded
Children will hold a pin money
auction on Tuesday at the home

of Ceil Ambrosia inSyosset. Call
WA 1-6690 for directions.

* = *.

The next meeting of the Mid-
land Civic Association will be

held on January 25, at the Wil-

let Avenue School in Hicksville

at 8:30. The speaker for the

evening will be Mario DeVecchi,
co-producer of moving pictures.

~The January meeting, of the

Nassau Federation of Republi
Women. will be held at ! P.M.

Thursday, Jan.~26, at Glen :Cove

K o Cc Hal
The Sisterh of idickgv

Jewish Center will have a rum-

mage sale on Saturday, Jan. 21°

from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m., Sunday,
Jan. 22 fram 1@-a:tn, to 4\ p.m.
and Monday, Jan. 23 from 8 a.m.

to 12 noom at the Center on Jer-
usalem Ave. at Maglie Dr. »

Any popular size to fit most
©

* Buicks, Chevrolets, Chryslers,
Comets, Corvairs, Corvettes,
Darts Dodges, F-85s, Falcons,

Pontiacs, Ramblers, Specia
Studebakers, Tempests,
Thunderbi & Valiants

OXWALL

ae Piece

Limit 1 per customer at this price

“YOUR CHOICE OF 2 FAVORITE

yiresioue
e TIRES

with Ratchet and

Speed-O-Matic Attachments

Screw hole» Wrench set

starter © Socket set

*Nutd

49$ 9 9

W 1-096!

iIN-1 TOOL w els TCT a
All Weather Co-Polymer €*

resists heat and co

Full 20- capacity
*Snap-on lid

1
to clean

Limit One
Per Customer8s

| $3.95 Each

This offer may not be

repeated ...so buy your
tire needs now.

All tires mounted FREE.

NO MONEY

DOWN
Take months to pay

PACKAGE OFFE
Brake:&a Front En Servic

2. Balance Both Front Wheels

3. Adjust Brakes
—

4. Repack Front Wheel

Bearings

MostAll 4 $ 9 5 st
Car

Services Parts extrait an

irestone battery is unconditionally warranted ggained
workmanship and materials. Replacemen ot tepals are

ho charge for 90 days from&#39;d of purchase Afier

ny adjustment is necessary, an allowance will be

made against the selling price of a new battery based’ on the un-

expired portion of the rgi ease Period at the ti the

adjustment is

Our expert
mechanics do,

all this work: |

oa Align Front Eri

Firestone
~MOTOR KING ©

BATTERIES
:

A fine quali batter
now at NEW LOW

PRICES:

-24-

cuan

l&lt;¢ : |

Id

6.Q-757

Priced as shown at Firestone Stores; competitively priced at Firestone Dealers and at all service stations displaying the Firestone 219 5. ETE

HICKSVIL Fivesto DEAL
300 SOU BROADWA HICKSVILL N.Y.

WE 1-0170

All-Purpose

PUSH BRO

+ Designed fo heavy duty outdoo
use.,. driveways, sidewal

patios, etc.

« Tough 3-inch long Palmyr fib
+ Big 16-inch width
« Full-length handle

g g Additi $1 3 éac

OPE
MON- & SA 8-

FRIDA 8-

Limit 1 pe
custom |

at this pric

I
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FRANCIS B. LOONEY, left, Nassau Police Commissioner, con—

gratulates Capt. Richard F. McGuinness of Albertson upon his

Promotion to Deputy Inspector and Lieut Warren Merzbacher, cen=

ter, of Hicksville to Captain, effective Jan. 13. Merzbacher was

appointed to the department in 1946. He will be assigned to the

Sixth Precinct as depury to the commanding officer. A widower, he

resides with his son, Richard.

LEGAL NOTICE

-

BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board

of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oy-
ster Bay, on Thursday January

26, 1967 at 8:00 p.m.
RESIDENCE CALENDAR

CASE #67-31A

APPELLANT---Siegfried Hirtz,
41 Willoughby Avenue, Hicks-
ville

SUBJECT -- Variance to erect

an attached garage with rooms

above having less rear yard
than the Ordinance requires,
together with the encroachment

of eave and gutter.
LOCATION--South side of Wil-

loughby Avenue, 40 ft, east of
Foran Place, Hicksville.

CASE #67-35
APPELLANT--Ralph and Joan

Glickman, 12 Craig Street,
Jericho.

SUBJECT --Variance to erect an

addition to kitchen having less
side yard than the Ordinance
requires.
LOCATION--North side of Craig
Street, 490.68 ft. west of Sul-
livan Drive, Jericho.

COMMERCIAL CALENDAR
CASE #67 -43

APPELLANT -- Lake Success

Country Club, Inc.,
Maid Inn) Jerich Tpk ,Jeri-
cho.

SUBJECT -- Variance to allow
an existing second ground sign
to remain having less setback
than the Ordinance requires.

LOCATION -- North side of Jeri-
cho Tpke., at the intersection
of Old Jericho Tpke., and

Jericho-East Norwich Road,
Jericho.

CASE #67-44
APPELLANT -- Lake Success

Country Club, Inc. (Maine
Maid Inn) Jericho Tpke.,
Jericho.
SUBJECT--Variance to allow an

existing ground sign to re-

main having less setback than
the Ordinance requires.
LOCATION--North side of Jeri-
cho Tpke., at the intersection
of Old Jericho Tpke., and Jeri-
cho - East Norwich Road,

Jericho,
CASE #67-45

APPELLANT -- Rolf Wittich, 21
Russell Park Road, Syosset.

SUBJECT--Variance to erect an

office building on a plot having
less rear yard than the Ordin-
ance requires.

LOCATION -- South side of
Jericho Tpke., 682.175 ft. east

of Robbin’s Lane, Jericho.
OYSTER BAY
NEW YORK
JANUARY 16, 1967

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD
OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H. Schoepflin,

Chairman
Ellsworth Allen, Secretary

MID x1/19

4-H Club News

(Continued from Page 4)

Lynn Maxwell, Cindy Miller,
Sondra Monroe, Piano ac-

companist - Robin Joy Levine.
Mrs. Lillian Fink, 54 Eileen

Ave., Plyw., Chrmn. Plvw. 4-H
Girls’ Lars Council, then made

a speech of weleome. She said:
“ft is a pleasure to see such
bright, alert faces. We are proud
of you!””

A model business meeting was

then put on by the 4-H Clovers,
Mrs. Gloria Feldman, Ldr.;
Sharon Burke; Arlene Feldman;
Lori Harmon; Stacey Krinsky;
Eileen Klein; Audrey Rabinowitz;
Lynda Weiss. It was interesting

to note how much more can be
accomplished at a meeting having
order and decorum.

Key note speaker for the eve-

ning was Miss Flaine Rose, our

well-known 4-H Co-operative
Extension Agent, who addressed

the leaders while the training
sessions were taking place. Miss

Rose spoke on ‘4-H Aroun the
Country and World’? and em-

phasized the significance of the
4-H as not only a well-known
organization in our own

but also enjoying international
fame and high regard - all this
still meaning: activities with
youngsters, no matter what the
location.

The Officers’ Training Ses-
sions:

Presidents - Mrs. Lillian
Fink, Chrmn of Plyw - 4-H
Girls’ Ldrs. Council - Assisted

by Debby Pearlmutter, Pres.,
Plvw. Teen Club.

Vice - Presidents - Mrs.
Roberta Cameron, Vice-Chrmn.
Plyw. Girls’ Lars. Council, As-
sisted by Linda Rosenberg, Vice-
Pres. Plvw. Teen Club.

Secretaries - Mrs. Renni Le-
vine, Sec. Plvw. 4-HGirls’ Lars.
Council, Assisted by Glenda
Coren, Sec., Plvw. Teen Club,

Treasurers - Mrs. Catherine
Stauber, Nassau Co. 4-H Ex-
ecutive Committee Assisted by
Marilyn Drucker, Treas., Plvw.
Teen Club.

Newsreporters - Mrs. Steph-
anie Kane, News Reporter, Plyw.
4-H Girls’ Ldrs. Council.

Song Leaders and Recreation
Leaders - Mrs. Edna Gwosdow,
Co-Lar., 4-H Belles, Assisted

by Adrian Fine and Ronnie Gel-
man, Mid-Island Junior Leaders
Council. Brief reports were read

by individual chosen officers re-

lating to the training session each
had attended. This was followed
b the Song-Rec. Leaders join-
ing in the group-singing of “The
4-H Spirit”? led by Mrs. Edna
Gwosdow, assisted by Adrian
Fine and Ronnie Gelman who
Sang two additional feet-tapping
tunes popular at 4-H Camp at
Riverhead.

The evening came to a close

449 NE SOUTH RD. HICKSVILLE-
_v W HAVE FR DELIVE -GALL 681-4630
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Next to

John’s Oasis

TODDLER GROUP of C

ebrating the Congregation Sukkah,is cel the Sukkoth Foati in
also symbolizes the huts used by the children of Israel in their wandering
children is holding the Ethrog (citron), lulav, myrtle and willows, symbolic of the holiday. The

children are holding flags which will be used on Simchat Torah

reading of the Five Books of Moses. a
NYU to Offer Five Courses Loca

New York University’s Liberal
Arts in Extension program will
offer four courses in the Plain-
view and Jericho area. The

courses are non-credit and will

research and technological de-
velopments are the most

powerful forees for change in
the moder world. The changes
are not limited merely to ma-

terial artifacts -- atom bombs,
computers, rockets, or satellites
~-but extend to the basic values

and institutions of our society as

well. This study discussion pro-
gram explores the ways in which
our work, our leisure, our tradi-
tional liberties, the education of
our children and the lives of

generations yet unborn are being
radically affected by the rapid ac-

cumulation and application of
scientific knowledge. The

signed readings delineate the
resulting value conflicts and
present contrasting views onhow

society can accomodate itself to
the pressures of these novel

forces.
Plainview-Wed. 12 :30- 2:30p.m.

Feb. 8 - Plainview Public Li-
brary - 999 Old Country Road -

10 sessions
CURRENT ART SHOWS IN NEW

YORK. A museum visiting pro-
gram for the advanced student.
Following an introductory lec-

ture, students-explore the most
significant exhibits currently

showing in New York. This in-
cludes retropective shows,
special collections of new works.

The number of lectures and or

visits depends upon the needs of
the students, and is at the dis-

cretion of the instructor.

Plainview-Philip Wofford, In-
structor - Tuesdays - 10:30a.m.

with the lovely Candle-Lighting
Ceremony. Participating this

year were: The 4-H Belles, Mrs.
Ethel Ziskin, Ldr., 51 Shelter
Hill Rd., Plvw., Barbara Edelson;
Lynn Fucci; Andrea Gwosdow,
Diane Weitzenfeld; Rochelle
Ziskin; and The Talley-Ho’s,
Mrs. Roberta Cameron, Lar.;
Melanie Cameron; Diane Jacob;

Sharon O’Mara; Margaret Nolan;
Kathy Spillane. Then homeward,
with pleasant and exciting mem-

ories lingering on.

Reminders: Class Registra-
tions for: Foo&amp;s-Let’s Begin -

Jan. 23, and 30th,
Sewing 4-H Caps and Capes-

Jan 24 & 31.
Sewing Boxes and Acces-

sories - Jan. 25.

ae p.m. (museums at 11:00
7 Plainview -Pub Library, 99 .Ol Country

Road. 10 session.

KAFKA, CA and FAULK-
‘Th traditi jonal indivic

Styl as well as cont will be

Absalom “shou be rea for the
first session. Other sessions will:

The
Sound and the Fury Kafka, The

Trail , The Eight Octavo Note-
.

books; Camus, The Stranger.
Plainvie - Instructor, DAVID
SHABER Monday 1-2:45 p.m.
February 2 8 sessions.

y
course of the American musical

theatre from of the
nineteenth century to 1967. Selec-

tions from recordings of the mu-

over aperiod of about sixty years,
Lecture material also will pro- }

vide historical background and
other influences leading to what

many theatre critics consider a

highly-developed American the-

atre form. Among the musicals
covered are: Hip, Hip, Hooray,

O Kay, Ziegefield Follies, Babes,
in Toyland, Show Boat, Porgy
Bess, The Cradle will Rock,

Finian’s Rainbow, Guys
Dolls, South Pacific, West Side

Story, Fiddler on _the _Ro

Plainvie = Instructor, Joseph
Lesser. Tues. 8-10 p.m. Feb. 14

Plainview Public Library, 999

Old Country Road.”

[pus
Sophocles; Prometheusa

Doctor Faustus,
Marlowe; Pierre and Moby Dick,
Melville.
Plainview - Instructor -OSCAR

MOHL = Monday 9:45- 11 :30a,m.
Feb. 20 - Plainview Public Li-

the centuries many artists have

acted as witmesses and reflectors

of their times. To what extent is

the artists merely a mirror of

interpretation throug stylé and

selectivity of subject matter?

With lectures ani color slides
students will examine the work

of some of these artists.

de Weyden, Vermeer, Ingres,
Courbet, Ranor, Hopper, Warhol,
Klienholz and others.

Jericho = Instructor - ARNOLD

SIMONOFF - Mondays 8 - 9:45

p.m. Feb. 20 Gillary Gallery 62
Lane.

Further information can be oh=-
tained by calling the program co-

ordinator Mrs. Lillian R. Katz

at HUnter 7-510S. Complete cata—

, logue listing over 45 courses of-

fered oe ag laland st ting in

February will be mailed

request.
mine a)

SYNA O JEW SC
Rabbi Morris Lichtenstein, Founder

Tehilla Lichtenstein, Leader

Round Swamp Road
and Claremont steOld Bethpoge, L.!
Telephone: CHa 9 62

Services every Frida Evening ot 8:30 PM
We invite you to worship with us. You will find that at-

tendence ot Jewish Science Services is an influence for
strength and serenity fer the entire week, and. that each
lesson will add to your knowledg of life ‘en Tiving.

We look forward to your presence an suggest that you
bring a friend.

Je


